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Tho Fine Passenger Steamors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Horonndor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE- -

FOR FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JULY 20 MARIPOSA JULY 20
MARIPOSA AUG 17 MOANA AUG 17

lu connection with the sailing of tho above stoamors the Agents are
preparod to Issue to intending passengers coupon through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

SAN

tickets

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

fheo i in Davies Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOKTEES OP

General Merchandise
AND
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Vgonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 02

r

fl E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner Fort kino Sts

Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Eepd
New and Fresh Goods received by every paokot from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
Goods delivered to pnv cart the Oltv
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MakaaiMM printing flouse

TESTA

ISAAC TESTA
Proprietor

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KlflD

Executed in the latest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

o

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OP KING

Business Office 827 Kiug Street E B Thomas former oflico

FEIiEPHONE 841 33
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SANTIAGO DOOMED

A Demand for Its Uncondi

tional Surrender

Yellow Ifovor Bronks Out and Forcos
tho Ficktlnc General Miles
Has Xakon Command Spanish
XroopB to So Sont Home Whon
Surronderod

Plata Del Este Ouantanamo
Bay July 13 Major General Miles
to day assumed command of tho
army around Santiago and the fu-

ture
¬

movoraento of the United States
troops will bo dirootod by him in
person

The armistico which had been de-

clared
¬

ponding negotiations for tho
surrondor of tho Spanish foroos will
expiro at noon to morrow and un-

less
¬

tho demands of tho Americans
are acceded to by that time a gen-

eral
¬

attack will bo made tho fleet
bombarding tho city from outsido
tho harbor It is believed howevor
that to morrow morning and per-
haps

¬

before then a white flag will
be flying from tho fortifications

The terms of surrender insisted
upon by the American commander
take in not only tho beleaguered
Spauiards in Santiago but tho
whole province of Santiago but tho
whole province of Santigo do Ouba
including the garrisons at Manza
nillo Holguin Guantanamo and
Borraco

Tho United States on its part
agrees to soid tbp Spanish troops
back to Spain and to allow their
officers their side arms No other
concessions will be granted

New York July 13 Tho Wash
ington correspondent of the Herald
telegraphs It is unconditional sur ¬

render or battle to a finish to begin
at noon to morrow At last tho
climax in the military situation of
Santiago has come

Yellow jack has forced it This
dreaded disoaso has so aggravated
an already ugly condition that the
authorities in Washington hare felt
constrained to give peremptory
orders to our military and naval
commanders at Santiago that there
shall be no more diokoring for peace
qt delay undor cover of a Hag of
truce after tho hour mentioned

These dispatches mado publio by
tho War Department this afternoon
give tho status of affairs at Santiago
up to a late hour this afternoon

Headquarters Near Santiago
July 13 Adjutant Goneral Wash ¬

ington D 0 Your telegram say
ing no modification of orders allowed
just received Have had an inter-
view

¬

of an hour and a half with
General Toral and havo extended
advico until noon to morrow Told
him that his surrondor only would
be considered and that ho was with-
out

¬

hope of escape and had no right
to continue tbo fight I think it
made a strong impression on him
and hopo for his surrender If ho
refuses I will open on him at 12t
noon to morrow with ovory gun I
have and will have tho assistance of
the navy vessels whioh aro ready to
bombard the city with thirteen inoh
sholls SlUFTEB

Plata Drii Este July 13 Secre ¬

tary of War At a meotjng between
tho lines at whioh General Shatter
and General Wheeler and the
Spanish Genoral Toral were present
the lattor claimed that ho is unable
to act without authority of his
Govornment but has rocoivod
authority to withdraw and surrondor
tho harbor forts munitions of war
and oastern portion of Ouba Ho
urgently requests until to morrow
noon to rocoive an auawor from his
Government regarding the offfir of

our Govornment to Bond his forcos
to Spain which wna granted

Miles
Major Gonoral Commanding

On tho bulletin giving Genoral
Milos dispatch was written undor
ueath tho following

Permission to withdraw was do
cliuod by tho War Department

R A R
Theso dispatches important as

they are givo only tho military sido
Other messages showing that yellow
fovor has broken out among tho
troops which havo not boon made
publio in detail add a still gloomier
chapter to the story of tho day and
have so alarmed tho President and
his official advisors that orders of
a most positive character have gone
to the commanders before Santiago
whioh admit of no furthor delay
than afternoon to morrow in taking
Santiago

The authorities have almost ceas
ed to hopo for tho unconditional
surrender of tho Spanish troops un-

til
¬

forced to do so by shot and shell
At this hour as far as hoard from

it rests with tho Madrid authorities
as to whether General Toral will
surrender before noon to morrow
Tho breaking out of yellow fovor
among our troops will it in feared
oncourago Spain to refuse in the
hopo of prolonging tho inevitable

Tbo messages sent to General
Shatter and Goneral Miles to day
havo not been made publio The
only official statement given out in
connection with the dispatch from
Genoral Miles is that permission to
withdraw has been declined by the
War Department It is known
however that as a result of delibera
tions in tho special Cabinet mooting
which lasted for two hours to day
important dispatohos wore sent to
military and naval commanders at
Santiago both in relation to the
military operations and the handling
of yellow fevor cases

In referring to that featuro of
General Miles dispatch in reforenco
to an offer of our Government to
send the Spanish forces back to
Spain Secretary Alger said this
evening that it had been determined
if General Toral surrendered un-

conditionally
¬

without further fight-

ing
¬

tho Spanish troops would be
sent back to Spain But tho secre ¬

tary says if this is done they must
go back to Spain as prisoners of
war and that nothing short of un ¬

conditional surrender at noon to-

morrow
¬

will prevent tho joint attack
of both tho army and navy whioh
will be waged unceasingly until
Santiago has fallen The proposi-
tion

¬

to send the Spanish prisoners
back to Spain does not necessarily
mean a conditional surrender tho
senrotary says but it is only what
tho administration proposes to do
voluntarily attor the surrender
occurs

Interosta of Russia

St Peteusbubq July 12 Discus
sing tho ovents of the war between
Spain and tho United States whioh
it regards as practically ovor tho
Novoo Vromya observes that tho

political situation largely deponds
upon the attitude of Russia It adds

With respect to tho Philippino
Islands tho timo has arrived to
oloarly state Russias polioy Russia
has no positive iutoroats in tho
Philippine Islands If thoy aro
divided the best parts will fall to
Germany Groat Britain and Japan
thereby strengthening them in tho
Pacific Therefore it is to Russias
advantago that tho Philippino Isl-

ands
¬

romain in tho possession of a
single power whothor Spain or tho
United States and Russia would
prefer to boo tho islands in the pos-

session
¬

of Spain and undor tho pro-

tection
¬

of tho United States which
would keep out other claimants By
working in this dirootiou Russia
would not only uphold her own in ¬

terests but would servo tho causo of
genoral peace

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 b WIGHT Pres B B ROSE Bee
Onpt J A KING PortSnpt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Oommnnder

Will leave Honolulu fit 10 a m
Bay and Mnkena theliauaina Maalaea

samo day Mnhnke Lau- -
pahoeboo tbo following day
Hllo tbe samo afternoon

LEAVES AMUVE8

TuosdayJulyj2
Friday Julys

Tuesday Aug 2
Friday Aug 12
Tuesday Aug 23

Frtday Bopt 2
Tuesday Bopt 13
Friday Bopt 21

Tuesday Oot 1
Friday Oct 14
Tuesday Oct 25

Friday Nov 4

No 947

ntlplilntrnt

riMKawalbaoand
arriving at

HONOLULU HONOLULU

Tuesday July 10
Friday July 20
Tuesday Aug 0
Friday Aug 10
Tuosday Aug 30
Friday Bopt 0
Tuesday Bept 20
Friday Bept 30
Tuesday Oct Jl
Friday Oct 21
iuesaay Nov 1
Fridnv Nrw 11

Tuesday Nov 15 Tuesday Nov 22
Friday Nov 25 Friday Deo 2

Returning will leave HSlo at 8 oclock
a m touching at Laupahoehoe Mahu
kona and Kawnibao same day Mnkena
Maalaea Bay and Labalna tbe following
dayurrivlnguit Honolulu tbe afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

Will mil nt Pnhnllrl Prmn nn trlri
marked

mar-- No Freight will be received after 8
a m on day of sailing

Tbe popular route to tbo Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tbe entire dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets covering all
expenses 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Kahului Hnna Hatnoa and
Kipahalu Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

IOJ-- No Freight will be received after 4
p m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve tbe right of
make changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notico and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

recelvo their freight this Company wil
not bold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers

CW Passongora are requested to pur
abase Tickets bofore embarking Thoso
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charRe of twenty flve per cent
Packages containing personal effects

wbother shipped as baggago of freight if
tho contents thereof exceed 100 in value
muRt havo tbe valuo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tbo Company will not
hold itself liable- for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except tbo goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬

to receive frolght without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tbo Company and which
may bo seen by sbippors upon application
to tbo pnrsors of tho Companys Btoaniers

Shippers are notified that if freight lb
shipped without such recoipt it will bo
solely at tbo risk of tho shipper

QLAU3 BPnEQKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecKels Co

BAJSTK1EKS
HONOLULU

ftw Francisco Agent THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCltANQB OH

SAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tbe Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohange No
tlonnl Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAiaS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BEBLIN Dresdner Bank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongBhanghalBankingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bankof New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

TranicCct a General Banking and Exohart
Business

Deposits Received Loans made ou A
proved Bocurity Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Oollootiono Promptly Accounted JTor


